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AN INTERESTING RECITAL

An interesting recital was given at
the Hiph School Auditorium Monday
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We wish to announce to the people of Clovis and Curry County, that we have and taken
over the stock and will of the Skarda Hardware and will conduct the Hardware and
Implement business owned by the above at the same location heretofore occupied by it.

There will be no material change in the business except in the ownership. It will be our constant
endeavor to merit your by courteous treatment and fair prices. A twenty years experience
in the Hardware and Implement business has given us a knowledge of what our patrons want
and our previous success in catering to the wants of the public is, we think, good evidence that we can and

. will please you. .

Our Mr. George Roberts will be in charge of the Clovis Store and will be glad to welcome all the
former friends and patrons of the Skarda Hardware and many more that may not have done
business with these gentlemen. Our Motto is "

"Your Money Back If You Want
Call and see us whether you wish to make a purchase or not; it may be we can be of some service to

you. it is always a pleasure to answer questions and show our goods.

Let's hands anyway. We have come to Clovis to We will handle: Hardware, House
furnishings, Implements, Farm Wagons, Harness, Saddles, Well Supplies, Plumbing, Etc. We
want your trade and you we will make every effort to deserve it.

difficulties and intracacities in musi-

cal composition, ranging from the
simplest compositions rendered by
pupils just beginning the study of

night by the Btudents of the New music to those of the great Liszt and
Mexico Conservatory of Music. The i Beethoven. Each and every number
primary objects of these recitals is j on the program was rendered In such
three-fol- d First, to afford practice j a highly creditable manner, as to d

experience and thus inspire con- - fleet gteat credit on both the pupil
fidence in the pupil, in playing be-- , and teacher. Taking into

the public free from embarass-- j ation the fact those rendering the
nvni. occonn, as a sumuiani ior j more am icuii compositions nave

efforts in their work, and . en much longer study and practice to
third for the encouragement and im- - music, there exists no room

of music in general. Com-- ! ever for discrimination ai to the ren-bini-

the above this recital was no'dition of any particular number,
doubt one of the most interesting, However exceptional praise can be
instructive and important musical upon the rendition of the
features of the kind ever presented in last two numbers on the program,
Clovis. The different numbers of the without any reflection whatever upon
program Included a wide scope as to the efficient efforts of those render
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ing any of the other and
anyone making the sacrifice In apply-
ing themselves to the study of the
piano to the extent of enabling them
to interpretet and rondcr such won-

derful compositions as Liszt's
and Beethoven's Great Son-

ata's, in the wonderful manner in
which these compositions were ren-

dered, deserves all the praise and en-

couragement that can be bestowed
upon them.

OBITUARY

Mamie Pearl Robinson, nee Cox,

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Cox of Cane Hill, Ark., was born
Aug. 8, 1897, near Dutch Mills, Ark.,
and died Dec. 20, 1919, at Clovis, N
M. She was married about three
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'years ago to Oscar Robinson of Cane
Hill. For some time she had been a

sufferer from tuberculosis. She spent
several months at a sanitarium at
raiagoiild, Ark., and went home
much improved. After a while the
disease took a fresh hold upon her
and she, accompanied by her husband
and the mother, Mrs. Robinson came
at once to Clovis, hoping that the dry
climate would bring back the ruddy
glow of health to her faded cheeks..
For some weeks she seemed to im- -

prove only for the disease to take a

deeper hold upon her. j

Several years ago she gave her life
to Christ and lived a consistent
Christian life. So patient through
all her sufferings for it was not hern

to complain. She did not speak of(
death but always or lire, perhaps this

Co

was to spare her loved ones a sorrow.
She was never too sick to forget to
show her appreciation of a kindness
or a visit of a friend even greeting
tliOHe who stood about her bed with
a smile when death was shortening
her breath.

Her rcmuins were taken back to
her old home, near Robersville, Ark.,
for burial, accompanied by her be-

reaved' husband and his mother, and
her father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Cox, who came to Clovis seven
weeks ago to be with their duughter
in her last illness. She also leaves
two sisters and a brother in Arkansas,
who will attend the funeral which
rrobably will be held on Wednesday.
She leaves many friends in Clovis,
who met her during Tier affliction and
extend tenderest sympathy to the
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bereaved ones.
Asleep in Jesus, Oh what a thought,
Trials have ended, battles been

fought.
Nu foes to molest, for all Is at rest,
Through a long Eternity.
Asleep in Jesus, no more to fear,
The thorny pathway, the bitter tear,
For all will be love, in that land

above,
Through a long Eternity.
Asleep in Jesus, but awake in the

Lord,
This is the promise, we find in His

word.
Hiillellus will sing till all Heaven

shall ring,
Through a long Eternity.

B. L. J.
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We wish to fhank our many friends and customers for their iliberal Christmas patronage as well the fine
business they have given us during the past year and wish for each and everyone of the people of Clovis and
Curry County a Merry, Merry Christmas.

Mandell Clothing and Dry Goods Company
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